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Special Contest!
By Jillian Feehan
The Newspaper Club will be running a can’t miss contest for this last week of school for all grades
through K-8. Students must draw a picture of their favorite summer activity and write 1-3 sentences
about that activity. No tracing, printing and gluing, or plagiarism of any kind are allowed, all drawings
must be original to the artist presenting them. Entrees must be in by Thursday, June 15. And, of course,
the winner will receive a prize. The winner of this contest will win two tickets to Six Flags Great
Adventure! So all students of Bay Head School, big or small, whip out your pencils and start sketching!
We are very excited to see what you come up with and good luck to all!

Luau Dance
By” Laine Pritchard
The Student Council hosted their second school dance. The theme of this dance was a luau. Mrs.
Galarza and her mom decorated the gym, and hallway with leis and Hawaiian lights. In the gym, flowers
were hung on the walls, and there was a photo
backdrop. The backdrop was of Lilo and Stitch, in
front were beach chairs, and beach balls. In luau
spirit, students dressed up in grass skirts and bright
Hawaiian colors. DJ Mo Talent came back for another
dance, all the students really enjoy the games, music,
and energy DJ Mo brings. The tickets to get in were
$10 dollars, which included a snack stand, photo
booth, DJ, and leis. The student council made a large
profit, and plan to give some of the profit to the Early
Act club for their shelter box. The student council
plans to host more dances next year due to popular
demand!

Class of 2017

Field Day
By: Claire Kenny
On June 9th, Bay Head School had their
annual field day! The day was filled with
so many fun activities and lots of
memories were made. Students tried their
hardest in all events, and were on the edge
of their seats when the winner was
announced.
The Blue Team and Gold Team have
the ultimate rivalry. The eighth grade
captains for blue was Student Council
President, Abby Antognoli, and basketball
star, David Terra-Nova. For the gold team,
the captains were Lauren Becker and
Ethan Hinds. The four students each gave
speeches before the official start of field
day.
Field day is filled with events like
volleyball, softball, basketball, and the
long jump. A new event was added this
year and the activity included students
filling cups of water and passing it down
the line of players, refilling and emptying
their cups. The team with the most water
at the end won.
After a long, fun, and tiring day, the
winner was announced by Mrs. Galarza’s
eighth grade class. They did this by
building a 6 ft tall volcano, and the
substance that exploded out of it would
reveal who won field day. Mr. Bish, Mrs.
Ray, Mr. Santos, and Mrs. Galarza were all
involved in helping build the volcano. And
finally, when the volcano erupted, blue
came out! The blue team shouted and
screamed for joy, while the gold team was
sad and glum. However overall, it was a
fun day no matter what team you were on.
Better luck next time gold team!

Abby Antognoli- St. Rose High School
Lauren Becker- Laurence Academy
Megan Duffy-Point Pleasant Beach
Jillian Feehan- Point Pleasant Beach
Derek Garbarino- St. Rose High School
Michael Grauso- Point Pleasant Beach
Ethan Hinds-Point Pleasant Beach
Colin Jacobs- Point Pleasant Beach
Aidan Jones-Point Pleasant Beach
Beatrice Karron- Communications High School
Claire Kenny-Point Pleasant Beach
Amanda Lewis- Brick Memorial
Jane MacPherson- Point Pleasant Beach
Owen Marcoux- Point Pleasant Beach
Ashley Santos- Point Pleasant Beach
David Terra-Nova- Point Pleasant Beach

Spring Concert
By: Emily Jones
Bay Head School’s spring concert, “Here Comes the Sun”, was held on Thursday, June 8th and everybody
enjoyed the positive summer vibe. To start off the event the Blue and Gold Band performed “Serengeti
Dreams”. Then the Sharks Band joined them and played “Black Forest Overture”, which was a real crowd
pleaser. Next, the Sharks Band performed “Eternal Summer”. After the band, the third graders performed
“Hot Cross Buns” and “Gently Sleep” on their recorders.
Next the K-3 chorus sang “Zip-a-dee-doo-dah”, “Swimmin”
and “Are You Ready for the Summer”. Everybody really enjoyed
this performance! Next to take the stage was the 4th-6th grades.
They performed “Here Comes the Sun”, “Let’s Go Holoholo”, and
“Surfin’ USA”. They certainly put a smile on everyone’s face with
their Hawaiian leis and great summer spirit. The seventh and
eighth grade chorus was next. They sang “Three Little Birds” and
“Brown Eyed Girl”. The Eighth grade class got to pick the songs
they sang for their last concert which everyone enjoyed. The
finale “Dancing in the Streets”. Seamus Dolan, a seventh grade
student, said, “The concert was a perfect display of musical
talent, summer spirit, organization, and efficiency.” All of the
students, staff, and parents had a great time.

Spring Sports
By: Abby Antognoli
As our year here at Bay Head School is coming
to an end, so are our spring sports! The spring
sports here at Bay Head School are tennis,
softball, track, and baseball. The tennis team,
run by the home and school, went undefeated all
season and was in first place all year!The team
was coached by Ms. Gahl for the first time and
she did a great job! The softball and baseball
teams fought hard and hit home runs, including
a fantastic win over Sea Girt. Despite the rainy
weather the members dug deep and ran with
their hearts! They came in third in their division.
The BHS students from grades 5-8 can
participate in the track and baseball teams at
Antrim School. This year was a record number of
BHS students on the Antrim track team. All in
all, all our spring sports here at Bay Head School
did an amazing job! Go sharks!

8th Grade Classifieds
Congratulations to the class of
2017! - Beatrice Karron
I would like to
wish
everyone a
very happy,
healthy
summer! We
had a great
year!- Megan

Happy summer and congrats to my
friends, the class of 2017! -Abby

HAGS everyone! -

I will miss this school! I
had a great time here.
Happy summer! -Ashley

I had so much fun at
BHS and I will miss it next year! Jane

Great Job Newspaper!
Chief Editor: Bea Karron
Co-Editors: Abby Antognoli &
Claire Kenny
Reporters: Jillian Feehan,
Emily Jones, and Laine
Pritchard

Ask Jaws!
Ask Jaws questions
or advice about
anything
and it will be answered in the next month’s
newspaper! Put your questions in the “Ask Jaws
Box” on the table next to the office. All questions
will be anonymous!

Going to miss you all
next year! Have a
great summer!- Jillian

Congratulations to
everyone for finishing
the year, especially to
my friends the 8th
grade class!- Claire

Letter From the Editor:
Wow! This year has already come to an end.
It has gone so fast! This was a jam-packed year full
of fun! Field day, PEEC, Gettysburg, and the Spring
Concert are just a few things that have happened in
the past few weeks. Graduation is here too and I am
sad to go but happy to see that BHS once again has
a newspaper and I hope it will continue for years to
come. I would like the say thank you to Laine, Emily,
Abby, Jillian and Claire for being in Newspaper club
this year! You guys worked so hard and always had
your articles in when they needed to be. We’ve had
a fantastic year and I am excited to see what Bay
Head has in store for next year, although I won’t be
here to experience it. Have a great summer
everyone!
From,
Beatrice Karron

To all the members on the Newspaper staff…
Thank you for all the work you did this year!
You all met deadlines with creativity and
enthusiasm and I look forward to reading
your future work! ~ Mrs. Galarza

